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fection of the baggage of imnmigrantrs framn the 1' li-
depend (enlte;, a vessel frouxi a chioleraý-inifectedl dis-
trict. D)r. Smith had infornxed inii that this bigga,,ge
bnaci becixisitifected', but the immigrnts informeci
hirn thiat thecir keys liad not been out of thecir pos-
session, and saine of the v'aluables regarciing wvhichi
the immigrants gaedirections wvere f und undis-
turl)Cd jnist as thecy hiad ariginally l)een J)ackecl.

One assurance [ can gîve you as the r-esuit of îny
observations helialth officers do nat intend ta be

humbggedin this matter. It is taa bad that thie
liv'es of a continent should be iniperillud b)' po-
liti.cal rattenness -the rev-enuie derivedI froni quar-
antine fées being used ta bu)' people over to sup-
port a hecaithy foi-farm of gavemnînenlt

TIhe description of the efforts af D)rs. Naîot. ancl
Montizambert at two extreme points of the Canti-
nient, andI the resuits of thiese efforts, shoivcd upI in
finle contrast with the state of affairs at vwXork.

* i thoughit this a most opportune tune to bring
* in the faliowving resolution (aiiudied to in the iast

nuin)eroU di~ic~\. SiEx Ilwich waS ref 1CCe

* ta the Ixecutive Commlittee and adapted :
* l"I'at this association would Press upon the at-

tention of railr-adc, national, sute, provincial ancl
local hiealth authorities the al)solute necessîty of
aba1iýising the present systemi of scatterinig exerera
along the raiiroad tracks and of substituting there-

* for- sarie methoci whiereby the excreta C=a be coin-
pletely and frequentiy niaved from the trains and
tracks and safely anci l)raper]) disposed of on sani-
taÈy principles." No advocac), of mine is re-
quired iii regard to a resolution thet necessit)y for
which is sa self-evident ; and I mierely refer to it iii

* orcler ta ask the readers of your journal to use
their influence in forwarding its objuets, b)' point-

* ing out ta othiers the danger now incurrcd by the
prabability of infection being carried in the dust of
railwa)' tracks or in streains of water crosseci b)'

I liacI intendvpd ta tell vou of an old-new systeml
af mleclication whicli I saw in Meiphis: the admnin-

* istration af ",pis " ta sewers in arder ta cleaix thcm
aut; also ta hiave saidI a little abaut PuIiiwaî½ City andl
sewcage farm, but 1 feal- my article is aiready too
long aad ranxbling.

can nl)'expess our regret that D)r. Olclrighit

d'id, nat give us the wit1iheld inifarmation regarding
scwcr Irca/ment and the sewoage fevn, as it passesses
ii-uch- lacal interest.-Ed.]

Contagious Diseases in Frontier Soetilements.
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Silz '1The advanitages wvhicbi WC enjoy under the
Public l{1calth Act arc afien undIcrvaluied, and few
of the citizenis of the aldeî: portionis of Ontario realize
the security isured ta themi by our- w~elI organized'
Boardls of il[ealth, and weilI-itnfainte l heal th afficers,
arnied andl equipped with all the ineans wliich.
modern science lias placed Nwithin Our* rcachl ta
arrest the spreacl of contagious dliscases, in view of
the p)ossible outbreak of an cpiclernio at any Lime
but wc are farcibly, reminclec of this, andi aur position,
of security is broughit out iii striking contrast with.
that of soli-e of Our lcss fortunlate caunitrymien w'ben.
we hecar af the rvgsof discase iii the newly settled
districts upon. the confines of Our civ'ilizatian.- It
is at ill times a painiful thing to be abliged ta record
the presence of clisease and deatb, but it is more
particularly sa when these make their appearance

anîgthose who are comlparatively hcilpless ta
relieve rl)e one or stay the ather. Ini nany of oui-
frontier settieuxents, during the 1)ast season, bath
di1)btheria andi typhoici fever have b"'-n Linusually
prevalent, ani-C in mlany instances fatal, and it is sale
ta say that in some of these instances, at least, hacI
it been possible ia carry aut the requiremients of
the 1-loalth Acýt, lives %vould have been saved. It
is impossible for those living in the aider tow'ns
af this Province ta unclerstand the sufferings and
hardships whiich the pioncer settier bias ta undergo.
'Situatcd miany miles fromn medical aid, %'ide]),
scattered neigh ibars, impassable roads, I ii ted know-
ledge and Iiimited stares, and withal linxiitecl means,
bis condlition, in the event of an autbreak of conta-
giaus disease in bis family is, ta sa), thic least, pitiable.
Ini the unorganizeci townships in the neiglibor-hood
of Lake Nipissing therec have recently been twa or
three outbreaks of dipbtheria, which, in the ab)sence
af uxiedical aid, and any systemiatie means of pre-
venting its spread, caused a general panic in the
st.veral comumunities in whicb it appeared. On*le ar
twa of these outbreaks are interesting as siow'ingr
the very- marked cantagiaus character af diphtheria,
and the effect of isolation in prevent.ing -its spread.
During the monthi of Naveinber a ,isettlerlivingY near
Pawasson, a: sinall vill1agre an the sauth, side of'Lake
Nipissing, while working frara hqmne, becamne ill of
diphtheiia, and, returning ta. his home,ý commiiuili-
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